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Uncle Free be r f  w u  In town last 

week. He really len t my uncle I 

But If he were my uncle he would 

be my favorite uncle. Anyway he 

look» like an uncle ao that'a why 1 

call him Uncle Free her*

MRS. MINK CELEBRATES 
100TH BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARY

Mr*. E. L. Mtnlx. w h o »  100th 
birthday was Feb. 15, was honor
ed Sunday by her children In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs George
Uolebank.

The first time 1 met U n c l e  
Freeberg waa one hot August a ft
ernoon in 1968 when 1 waa cover- , . . .  ,
Ing the police beat for an Abilene * * * •  h®m*
neWspaper a n d Uncle Freeberg ^ “ h Don Kelao lending the * ng- 
waa enjoying three daya of hospl 'ng of three of Mrs Mlnix'a fav- 
tallty extended him by local de- orlte hymn* B  I. Carpenter 
partment on account of disturbing brought a message on Selfgivtng 
to  Abilene peace such as It wax. tn Christian Service.

He had been ■ landing on aome Those present for the occasion 
street com er giving a  loud three were W  C. Carpenter of Sun
il o u r  lecture the gist of w hich1 down. Rev. and Mrs B . I. Car- 
seemed to be that the only really penter of Albuquerque. N. M.. 
unforgivable atn In the world was Rev. and Mrs Don Kelso of 
feminine thick ankles. This w a s  W ayland College, Plalnvlew. Mrs 
before Jack  Paar, you understand. John Cooper and daughter. Ann, 
and that sort of carrying mi waa of Tueumcarl. N M Gary Cooper 
looked upon as highly eccentric. of Canyon. Mr. and Mrs. Frank

like 1 waa going to t e l l  Terbush and daughter, Bonnie, of
-------and Mr*. Sidney

But
Mr.y o u . every time Uncle Free berg Groom.

cornea to toWn It la a aort of ritual Kunkel of Mct-ean and Mrs Jam es
that I read him all the late papers. Norman and son of Long Beach.
He claim s he Is almost blind now. Calif. One son. J  H. Carpenter of
hut I suspect he Just enjoys some Opelousas. La., could not attend.
one reading the news aloud — j Friends calling on Monday were
aomeone to play the "s tra ig h t' Rev. Jesse  Leonard, Mrs. T . B.
man for his inevitable comments. Wlndom. Mrs. I>eo Gibson. Mrs

.  „ . . . ,  . BUI Neeley. Mrs. Doyle Brown
,n l  neh , L  ^  fmnt atout » " I  «  A. girts. Connie Bradshaw,ing right on the front page about .  . . __. —.. . .  _
jT rk  P a a r '.  famous w alk  and he ^  “ *«•
said it was about the unphonlest ™<«nda Turner. Judy Kingston.
thing in snow bis for a long time Vickie Kunkel, Jan ice  Barker.
excepting maybe Miss Eva Marie Oheyrl Smith. Betty

MRS. KINARD 
DES FEB. 11 
IN LUBBOCK

Funeral service* for Mrs. M 
H. Kinard Sr.. 87, who died at 
her home in Lubbock Thursday, 
were conducted at 2 p. m. S a t- M ear ham stated that prior to re-
urday at Calvary Baptist Church, celvlng Melton's resignation, t h e  
Lubbock. board had unanimously voted to

Rev John Jenkins, pastor of renew his contract He added that 
Woodrow Baptist Church, and Dr. Viey would begin accepting appll 
W  E. Thom , pastor of Calvary c* tlon*  to r “ »• P0«*1'0"  *" » ,ew 
church, officiated Burial was In w*®**
the City of IJibbock Cemetery. Melton la presently concluding 

Mrs. Kinard lived with her his ninth year with the M c L e a n

Melton Resigns as Superintendent
FORMER ”  
RESIDENTDIES

Announcement waa made t h i s  
week by J .  W. Meachsm, president 
of the McLean School Board, that 
at the last regular meeting t h e  
board had regretfully accepted the 
resignation of Freem an Melton Jr . 
as superintendent of schools.

family In the Heald-Gracry com
munities near Mc!>ran for a num
ber of years before moving with 
her husband to Lubbock In 1914. 
She was a member of the Calvary 
Itaptist Church. Her husband 
preceded her In death In 1947.

Survivor* Include five daugh- 
(Contlnued on page 8)

OUT DURING FEBRUARY 20-27 
FFA WEEK TO BE CARRIED

Saint's recent four-letter-word quip 
which he thought must articulately 
sum up his feelings toward Holly
wood

Tlien I read ahoul Lyndon John 
son not running for President so 
hard he hail Just bettered B o b b y  
Morrow's record in the 100 • yard 
dash.

A n d  Uncle Kleeberg yawned, 
and allowed that the only two men 
In America fit for the top J o b  
were Secretary of the Treasury 
Bob Anderson and Adlal Stevenson 
. . .and perhaps Henry C a b o t  
f,odgr At any rate, he said, they 
icere the only ones around t h a t  
possessed anything remotely akin 
to statesmanship

"And of course dear Adlal is 
snoo liberal It's  a shame too. He 
could really have made something
of h r.uielf."

"D o you mean to say ," I inter
rupted. “that you're not for o u r  
dearly beloved Lyndon Johnson?"

"M y dear fellow ." he patiently 
began as If explaining that fire is 
hot to a small child who is unable 
to understand even the moat sim 
ple things "M y dear fetlowi as far 
as 1 can determine Mr Johnson is 
for only two things compromise 
and Lyndon, the latter of wlitrh is 
the weakest plsnk In his almost in
visible platform ."

On page 1? I read about Billy 
Graham and the heavenly h o s t s  
safaring about Africa agitating the 
Moslem* and eating "baboonbur 
gera" which the story explained 
was a meat extracted from o n e  
of the more noisy and odorous anl 
mala native to that part of t h e  
country.

"W ell." he aald. " I  am remind 
ed that man doe* not live by bread 
alone and that habnonburger* will 
undoubtedly be the moat profitable 
part of the trtp ahh. safari, ex 
ruse me

"And I suppose It will take mil 
Ilona from our State t>epartmeni 
to reinstate good will towards 
Amerl- a after this gross Insult to 
the M-wdem* You see American* 
have never learned the fine art of 
minding their own business

'Really now, hav* you e v e r  
am  anyone an disgustingly car 
tain that (Tod has somehow endow 
ed them with all the right answers 
on anything from religion to poli
tics t-i striped toothpaste to ha 
boon burgers as the American peo- 
pie” Really have you ever seen' 
anyone ao obnoxious r u n n i n g :  
about the world teli’ng everybody 
they are wrong abm * everything 
be. «use they're not doing it t h e  
good old American way. J  would 
be Insulted too And then we good 
people wonder why nobody over 
there like« us.

"Y ou see. my dear young fellow 
We hl«t can't solve all the world's 
problems by be ng good R«daH-
an* ”

Then he had Jus* berun to tell I 
he om e s t ir  vied the na

__ R o t a r y  i »invention once
Sine a* sn e-e- i- ve V»» • -<**• j 

te auddc'ily rrm em  
waa supposed to be m 
CMy by dark and with- 

■ b as » wave, he a b e r "
»•ft

McDonald
and Regina I/vmard

The girls sang several songs 
for Mrs. Minix and were served 
birthday cake by Mrs. Colebank

Emily L. Paddle ford was horn 
Feb 15. 1860, in Henry County. 
Mo She ram e with hrr parent* 
to Texas 85 yrars a<*> Thev 
"cull'd  near where the city of 
'\ > l-r'in  is now and *he is the 
only living charter member of the 
^r% t Baptist Church there. She 
has been a member of the Baptist 
-hureh for 89 year*.

Mrs Minix has lived through 
two m ajor wars and has seen the 
transportation system of our 
country pm gr'ss from hors*' 
drawn vehicle« to the sim ian» 
She traveled extensively until the 
l<jst two years She maile two 
trip* by plane to Alaska to visit 
her son. B  I. Carpenter, and 
family.

Mrs. Minix is the mother of 
seven children, four of whom are 
still living She has 26 grand
children. 71 great-grandchildren 
and 20 great-great-grandchildren 
Five generations attended her 
birthday celebration.

In connection with state-wide 
recognition. McLean's F F A  chap
ter will celebrate "Future Farm 
er* of America W eek" from F eb 
ruary 20th to 27th.

Proclaimed by Governor Price 
Daniel. F F A  Week Is carried out 
to focus attention on the work 
now being done by the future 
farmers.

Under Jim  Henderson. MeI.ean 
agriculture instructor, the local 
chapter will carry out project* 

: in connection with the week

The FFA  is composed of hoys 
| who are studying vocational agri- 
j i-ultnre In the public schools In 
; preparation for careers in farm 

ing. ranching and related fields.

Thourgh r*-*cossity, the nation 
must have a constant supply of 
new farmers. These must be men 
with experience and training to 
b '  capable of coping with the 
agriculture situation of tomorrow

Officers of M e lo n 's  chapter 
who are the primary leaders in

the local chapter are Orphus 
Tate, president: B ill Herron, vice 
president; Paul Lee. reporter: 
George Patton, sentinel; Jack  
Back. secretary: and Phillip
Flowers, treasurer.

School system, having served as 
coach and principal before being 
named superintendent In 1983

In tendering hts resignation, Mel
ton offered the following state
ment:

" I  would like to take this means 
of saying that during the n i n e  
years that my wife and I have liv
ed tn McLean, we have loved and 
enjoyed every year of It. McLean 
hae the finest penut* to be found 
anywhere and Its truly b e e n a 
pleasure to serve them

As S c h o o l  Superintendent, I 
would like to express my appreci
ation to the people for their coop
eration tn regard to their schools, 
the fine work and help of t h e  
»rhool hoard, the teachers tn our 
school system, and the fine group 
of boys and girts that hav* mads 
up our schools.

Although the school board b a a  
re-elected me for another school

Houston Marlon Belew. S3 
long time resident of Mrl>ean, 
at Turumrart. N M , on Feb. 9 fol
lowing a long illness Funeral serv
ices were conducted Feb. 11 tn 
Tucumcart with Masonic rites and 
interment In Memorial Park Ceme
tery

Mr Belew was an active mem
ber of the Methodist church and 
moved to New Mexico from Me- 
Lean several years ago

Survivors include his wife of the 
home; four sons, an daughter. I I  
rrandehtldren a nd one sister. Mr* 
Y. E  McAdams of McI^ean.

F R E E M A N  M E L T O N  JR.

term I feel that for personal rea

sons I should not accept another

term.

I C H E O L U E O  F R ID A Y

SWPS Lighting 
Demonstration 
For Buftinewiinen

I have therefore submitted my 
i cstgnatinn at this time ao that the 
school board may have a m p l e  
time to secure a Superintendent 
for the forthcoming school term.

I plan to remain In the teaching 
profession and hope that my next 
position will be with a school and 

iiminity as fine as McLean ”

Teen Town
TVcn Town will bo held Friday 

night Immediately following the 
hall games

Factory Facts
MARIE FOUNDATIONS

Number employees 
Weekly production 
Trainees needed 
To be hired this week 
Last week's payroll

REPORT
156

1843V» dozen
2
2

$6,865.50

POOF! Demonstrating the fire extinguishers being sold by the McLean chapter are 
members of the group. From left to right are George Patton, Bill Herron, Orphus 
Tate, Paul Lee, and Jim Henderson, FFA instructor. The extinguishers, priced of 
$2.98, w ill be distributed throughout the community by the boys in conjunction 
w ith  FFA week, being carried out from February 20th to 27th.

Jo e  Russell, a lighting specialist 
'rnm Amarillo, will give a lighting 
•li-monstration for all busbies* men 
In tha Southwestern Public 8 e r v- 
Ice building Friday, Feb 19. at I I  
a m.

J i m m y  Don Morn*. M< I>ran 
‘■-WPS manager, ntated that t h • 
lighting specialist was employed 
by the company, and that he would 
he glad to work out any lighting 
omblema encountered by any of 
the businessmen

Al! persons tntrre-ded »»* Invtt-
• to attend the ’»manstniUan.

FFA BOYS 
f f lL  fip f  
FXTINGHKHFRS

Dir* extinguisher* will be 
available for all resident* soon 
as the M i-lean FFA  rhanter will 
put on a sale in connection with 
F F *  Week set foe February 30 
to 27

Jim  Henderson vocational ag
riculture teacher, announced that 
members wxnild be selling the ex 
tinguisher* during the next few 
days

Priced at $2 98 each, the ea- 
tin m ish en  are on» of the easiest 
*o ore and the safest to handle 
Thr> may he carried In the glove 
oomt artment of the car or stored 
at home

Another chief attribute of the
tioeiitaher* being sold la the 

‘ ic t that they are safe to use on 
anv tvpe fire They are safe 
-*on*»d children and will not stain 
clothing

To purchase on»1 of the fire 
extinguisher* will aid the M rl,e«n 
FFA chapter and will furnish an 
e iry . rconomical safety device.

$100,000 Baptist B Set
F rst Mortgage 
Bonds I: ti •

it the pro posed new church ouditonum for the First Baptitt Church of M Leon, 
building will be pre»ented to the chur > d ing, an-* if appre*"* *. firtl mortgage band» will be voted 'or the

Adorn A. Blit» of Dallas I» architect fa* the

Is Proposed
A |'l*n to construct a * 100,000 au 

dflorlum will be presented to 
members of the F .rst B a p t i s t  
C urch Sunday morning, it w a s  

¡uvaux ed this week by Rev Jeans 
! t u r i ,  pastor

» plan, which will he recata- 
i-’ed by the Board of I h-artme. 

w it call for the Issuance of »too.
. if first mortgage bond* to ft 

r  the new structure T  L  
‘ vice president of the 
’ teure church Plan. Inc of 

.ita, <teurgia, wilt haw  charge 
ta servie* explaining Um  bond 

1 and answering all questiona

If the reromnsendatlnm of tbs 
b  accepted by the church, 

tn td km  should begin wtthia • 
!» weeks, with completion le« 

” vefy scheduled for September 
1 addition te furnishing the new 
■Itorium. Use spare will also af- 
1 added
• rrhttert Rw Ole proferì la ,
Bits* of

/
t
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Seasonal sicknesses

■  Sickness, like sports, tends to be 
seasonal. \Nith »arm  weather come 
sunburn, poison ivy, gardening aches 
and pains, etc ()ur shelves arc full of 
mild medications and reliefs for these 
things . . .  but they're only reliefs.

If you contract a serious "summer 
•tekness," your physician is the man 
to see . . he can relieve discomfort, 
prevent complications . . . and we re 
ready to till his prescriptions.

(Shower Honors 
i Mrs. I). K. Blaylock

A bridal shower was given in 
| honor of Mia D. H iSonny i 
■ Blaylock Feb 6 at the American 
I legion Hall

R ffm h m  '»Its of cage ho i cof
fee » e re  served to Mesdatnea 

1 Carl W est. Jack  Blaylock. 1. M 
: Blaylock Ueroy Blaylock. H. W 

West. Tom Terbuah, Raymond 
Smith. Susie Trout and -1. D. 

I Taylor
Sending gift* wore M esd rew  

Morris M ulUnav L. K Bores. 
Paul Middleton. J«*as Ledbetter

! Sr., J  M Stevern, Arthur Boyd, 
! Arnold Sharp and John Gudgel

Harold But rum spent two days 
last week in Abilene with hta 
son. Melvin, student at A C. C

Merry Melody
Music Club Meets

The Merry Melody Mualc Chib 
met Friday. Feb 12 

Tom Mertel, iireaidrnt, preaid
ed at the business session Mrs
Rodgers welcomed n«*w members, 
Troy t>on and Clinton Omrbin. 
Janu v and Jimmy Barker and 
Linda Kvana

Terry Tayor and Sandra Green- 
! wood tied for the highest average 
| »f the month wlh Rachel Suder- 

man in arcond place and D isns 
■ Bunch and Jam ie Brown tied for 
1 third place.

Those on the A honor roll were 1 
Joyce ami Dorothy Beasley. Vicky 
and Diana Bunch. Jam -lie Hall 
TVrry Taylor Regina l-eonard !
Toni Mertel Marilyn Magee 
J r  nice Barker Sandra Greenwood 
and Rachel Suderman

Dorothy Beasley had an A av- 
eruge on the accordion 

On th»» A minus honor roll were 
Tommy Greenwood ivoitna l-ou 
Halt, Teresa M 'Ttel. Norma Page 
mid Vickie Kunkel

Re|>rrtoire players were Rachel 
Si icier man and Vicky and Diana 
Bunch.

R cfr  d im erfs of heart-shaped 
cookie* and punch were served
hy Mrs Suderman and Mrs

Bunch.

MRS JOHN WESLEY CARPENTER

.Janice Magee and 
John W. Carpenter 
Marry in Michigan

Weakling vows were exchanged 
hy Miss .laniere Magee ami John 
W'-slev Carpenter on Sunday 
Fob 14. in the chapel of the First 
Methodist Church m Kalamazoo 
Mich Rev ('hartes Cooley, pas
tor, directed the servine before a 
heart-shaped a ltar p e er  of red 
and white carnations candies and 
palms

The bride Is the daughter of ; 
Mr. and Mrs Clyde M ags* of 
Mrl-ean and the bridegroom is the 
■an of Mr and Mrs Raymond F 
Carpenter of k.a!am arao

Gary For» left organist pre
sented a prelude of nuptial music 
and scrompanird Mias Billie V 
Brown of Fort Worth as she sang 
"Serenade “

Miss Brown also served as 
m aid 1 of honor She wore a red . 
silk sheath with a fitted Jacket 
and carried a rokaual bouquet of 
red and white cam al sei*

Dennis R Hahn of K alama/on 
served as best man and ushers 
serre Bill l.yons and Robert W 
Carpenter both of Kalamazoo 

The hrwle was attired in a b a l- j 
leeina length gown of prote de sote 
silk featuring A lemon lace and

J  pearls The skirt was sc- j 
rented by a alight bustle A pearl i 
and sequin crown held her shoul- 
der-length veil of Illusion. She 
wore a single strand of pearls, a 
gift from the groom, and carried 
a white Bible topped with white j 
camatiana.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held in the church j 
parlor

The couple is at borne at 407 i 
Walnut. Kalamazoo Mich

The brvde is a graduate of Me- j 
le a n  High School and attended
Texas t'hrwtian Cnivarsity at Fort 
Worth

The groom graduated from 
R tchlaad High School and at 
- nd Arlington State  l 'allege at 
Fort W orth He la employed by 
Allied Paprr C o . Kalamazoo

!>r. Joel M. Conch
O p to m e tr is t

Shamrock. Texas
M7 N Wall Phene tOC

<f**mmm* f#* AiifHjtn*m«iHi

Mr and Mm. Jim  Hathaway 
Mr .nd Mr* Clvd Magee are »vi «on Dwight »pent Sunday In 

visiting in Baton Rouge, La , with Canadian with Mr and Mr* J  
his mother Mm J  N Mage*- ami w  Ilnr1 Mr*  Hathaway nnd Mm 
, tie r  relative* are sisters

Mr and Mm ( ’lifford Martin-
dale and Mr and Mrs Butch Mr and Mm Dick Andrews of 
1'ierce of Amarillo spent the week Damp* spent Saturday night with 
end with Mrs Minnie Krwtn and his parents. Mr and Mm J .  L. 
uthrr relative*. Vmlrexv*. f f

Hearty Winter Chowder
A steaming pot of home mads chowder ia a welcome tight on 

the supper table, and when you choose a tea food chowder re 
c ip e  fro m  th e  
Carnation Com
pany, you can 
be sure second 
helpings will be 
in order. Evapo
rated milk is a 
c o n c e n t r a t e d  
fo rm  o f  m ilk  
which enhances 
the d is h e s  you 
serve with extra 
milk n u t r ie n t s  
Its better blend
ing qualities a l
ways guarantee 
p e r fe c t  texture. 
Serve both Gold
en Salmon Chow
der and Favorite 
Fish Chowder to 
y o u r  f a m i l y .  

GOLDEN SALMON CHOWDER 
(Makes I  servings)

¿ k tA n f

Ca(•* Is *■ L oi*pei(

Mm Rob Jam es has returned 
from an extended vlait in C ali
fornia in the home of her duagh- 
ter, Mm Ben Chilton

Miss N an o Patterson »pent the 
past week end with her aunt and 
uncle, Mr and Mrs Bob Dave*, 
at Borger Nancy had a letter 
this Week from one of the Skipper 
twin* of Mcl-ean. and they are

Baptist Circles 
Meet Tuesday

The l ... I .T! - 1 \\ Ms H i  t I ' l l  -l.tv 
afternoon in circles, as follow*
W C. Carpenter Circle 

The W C ('arpenler circle met 
in the home of Mr* Bryan B u r
row*. Mm. II" D. Banks was in 
charge of the program. Render 
Unto God

Those present were M'-sdame* 
K L, Price, Howard William*. 
Fd Clifton. Ruel Smith. Louie 
Jam es Frank Howard the hostess I 
and Mrs Banks.

lovely  refreshments and fellow
ship were enjoyed nt the con- ; 
elusion of the study.
Glenda W ocrner Circle

The Glenda W ocrner circle met 
in the heme of Mrs. Jo e  Suderman 
with nine member* and one vis
itor present.

The lesson. "The Shape of Sun- • 
day," was given in a panel dis
cussion. with Rosalie Suderman. 
Helen Harlan. Kdna By bee. Joyce 
Neeley and Juanita Smith taking 
part

Others present wen» Ellen 
Sm ith M arjorie Fowler, Bunla 
Kunkel. Mrs G. N lYmnell and 
a visitor. Katherine Suderman 

The circle met Feb. 9  In the 
home of Mm Hen-he 1 Smith with 
Joyce Neeley tcachnig the lesson, 
"Echoes from Indonesia

Other* present were Mesdames 
Bunia Kunkel. Helen Harlan. 
Juanita Smith and Rosalie Suder
man
Ruby Packer Circle

The Ruby Parker circle met 
with Mm Pearl Bybee Mm 
Chester liohlar reviewed the 
book. Phneix City 

Others present were Mesdarrr* 
Joann Miller. M qmelle Browm. 
and S tella  Gibson; three guests. 
Mcsdamea Jesse I-eonsrd, Luther 
Petty and T  A I-angham; and 
the hoataas

being sin t from Fort Hood to 
Fort Leonard Wood. M o . on Feb
19

Visiting in tlx- Carlton Pstter- 
*rn honw Sunday atfernoon weie 
Mr and Mrs. Robert L Daves 
of Borger. brother-in-law and 
si-ter of Mrs. Patterson

Mr and Mr*. Carlton Patterson 
and girls. Nancy. Barbara an-l 
Margaret visited Mr* PattrrsOn'* 
mother and grandmother. Mr*
Jewel Webb and Mr* J .  A.

Darnell, at Alanrssd Sunday. Also 
visiting In the W ebb and Darnell 
home* w»r* Mae amt Bob Daves
of Borger M m  Melvin Baker and
Raymond of M cl-ean and Mr. 
and Mrs Jam es Darnell and ehll-
dren of Hollis. Okla Jam ea D ar
nell is manager of C  R Anthony * 
«ton- In Hollis

Mm Clyde Magoe attended her 
daughter's wedding in Kalamazoo, 
Mich.. Sunday

Mr and Mrs Jim m y W illiam s 
and daughter of Amarillo spent 
the week end with his parent*. 
Mr and Mr* B  F . W illiam *

Mr and Mr* Ollie Tindall were
' in Frtteh Sunday and visited with 

the lYwi Tindall* Their grand
sons. Mark ami Ricky, came home 
with them to stay for two weeks 
while their parents are In Paris. 
France

31
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cups sliced carrots 
medium u sed  onion, slic'd  
cup chopped green pepper 
teaspoon salt 
cups srater
tablespoon* all-purpose 
flour

Combine carrol*, onion and

H i cups (large can) undiluted 
•re- -sled milk 

2 7 ‘ i ounce cant salmon.
drained and boned ,

1 teaspoon qsrlic salt 
I teaspoon celery salt 

1» cup choppei parsley 
1 • teaspoon thyis.* 
green pepper salt and water. 

Cover and cook over medium heat until tender. Do not drain. 
Combine dour with small amount c f  ev.-porated milk to make 
a smooth paste Add remaining evaporated milk, stir into 
vegetable mixture Add remaining ingredients; mix well. 
Cover and cook over low heat 10 minutes, stirring occasionally.

TAVORITE FISH  CHOWDER 
(Makes 4 servings)

1 pound haddock till*Is. S cups watar
cubed I teaspoon salt

2 cup* cubed pared potato** I *i cups (large cart) undiluted
is  cup chopped onions evaporated milk

Combine haddock, potatoes, onions and w ile-, Cover and 
rook over low heat 45 m nutes, or until haddock and potatoes 
are tender. Add salt and evaporated milk, nux well. I le a l to 
just below boiling point.

Church Of Christ
4th and Clarendon

Welcomes You

leb. ClearanceOne Cent Sale!
Buy On* Item at Regwlor Price

Pay 1c for 2nd Item of Equal Value

todies Dresses, Blouse», Skirts, Sweoters, 

GIRLS Dress#», Skirts. Blouses. Sweater» 

Slocks, Car Coots

Slacks, and Cor Coots

Boys Surfs, Pants, Vests, Shirts, Jockets,

Car Coats and Coveralls 

A ll broken sires, but come in and see what 

we have left in your sire. Our loss is your gam.

BUTRUM'S
LADIES CHILDRENS SHOP

THINKING OF

BUILDING OR 
REMODELING?

—  Ask about oer new credit plan —
60 months to pay 

No Down Payment

ROY CAMPBEU LUMBER CO.
Phone 80

■ttMIMMIIIIItllitHmttllHIIIIIIilillHIBIHIIItllHIIIIIHtlimMIIIIIIHMIlllllllin?

FIRST CUSS UPHOLSTERY 
REFINISH WORK AND 

CAR SEAT COVER WORK 
M 1 H UPHOLSTERY SHOP

in Shamrock
Call, write, or come by when yoa*re 

in Shamrock
We will be in Mcl-ean Friday« 

to pick op item«

WHY WE EXIST

Churches o f Christ ore evangelistic in nature. Our purpose is to 
restore New Testament Christianity to the world  in no-rye, doctrine 
and proctice. We accept no authority save Christ and the things 
inspired to be written in the Bible as our guide in all religious 
matters. No man or group o f men is looked to for authority, but 
a "thus saith the lo rd ."  Since the church is a New Testament in 
stitution, M att. 16; 18, it is to the New Testament that we go for a 
pattern in all things the Lord desired to have done (Heb 9:15-171 

God gave the orig inal pattern for the church (Eph 4 1 1 5 ) ,  and it 
is to this orig inal we must go if we are to restore the church as it 
was during the first century. We know this church hod the approval 
o f God, for everything that went into it was planned by Him and 
carried out through the unerring direction of the Holy Soirit. No 
man has been inspired of God since the davs of the New Testament 
to speak or w rite  in any religious matter. Our plea is:

A divine Christ or no Saviour 
An inspired Bible or no Scriptures 
A Scriptural baptism or no baptism.
A  united church or no world-conquest,
A religion o f service or no religion.
Not my w ay nor your way, but THE LORD S WAY.
Worship w ith  u*. David V . Fult*

Bible Study 10 00 a. m. and 6 p. m 
Worihtp 10 30 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Wedneedoy Ladies claw 2 p. m Bible ck 7:30 p. m.
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TWO KINDS OF BUSINESS ACTIVITY
"The principal of more business activity by govern 

ment carries the result o f less business by private enter 
prise."

That statement comes from President W illiam  B. 
Johnson of the Railway Express Agency. It is, of course, 
a truism— but it is a truism that a great many people 
seem to ignore or overlook.

Mr. Johnson certainly knows whereof he speaks. His 
agency— like all other parcel carriers, national, regional 
or local— has a government competitor in the parcel 
post service. And it would be hard to imagine more 
unfa ir competition. Parcel post has been running at an 
annual deficit for years contrary to the law  which created 
It. These losses are a direct and continuing burden on 
a ll the taxpayers— including the many m illions o f ta x 
payers w ho rarely or never use parcel post service.

To make a bad matter worse, laws are periodically 
proposed which would authorize parcel post to carry 
larger and heavier parcels than are now accepted 
and thus there would be still "m ore business activity 
by the government" and "less business by private en 
terprise.”  And less business by private enterprise, it 
should never be forgotten, means less tax revenue for 
the government.

An Interstate Commerce Commission examiner has 
recommended substantial increases in parcel post charges 
in order to reduce if  not elim inate the deficits. About
a ll one can say to that is that it is a long overdue reform

• • • »  •

EVERYBODY'S BUSINESS
Whether they own a share of stock in any corpora

tion and regardless o f their status or occupation, every 
man, woman and child in this country has a personal 
interest in seeing to it that business enterprise continues 
to  operate under conditions which enable it to earn a 
profit. Profit is the paycheck for productive enterprise, 
and it is the individual's first defense against oppression

Speaking o f his company's efforts to promote greater 
participation by its employees in political affa irs, an 
executive o f the Continental O il Company put it this 
way: " I t  seems particularly appropriate for us to strive
to preserve a favorable economic climate in which bus
iness enterprise may continue to earn reasonable profits. 
For w ithout profits, our economic system and a truly 
representative government— and our free American 
society which depends on both of them would wither 
and die.

"For several decades there has been a succession of 
federal laws establishing a fram ework o f limitations 
and ground rules w ith  which business must conform 
During this time, government and politics have been 
getting more and more into business, and businessmen 
at the some time have been getting more and more 
out o f politics. Such abdication o f political responsibility 
has led to the businessman's influence becoming merely 
negative, so that when their voices have been ocasion- 
a lly heard they have been dubbed reactionary, anti- 
labor or something else derogatory."

This is not a matter o f promoting one political party 
or another or o f seeking to elect a "businessman s gov 
ernm ent" in order to gain special legislative privilege 
It is far broader than that and involves a better under 
standing o f the principles that bu ilt the strength o 
this country w ith in  the fram ework o f our free institu 
tions. Under a true representative government politics
is not a spectator sport, it is everybody s business.

* * * * *

TAXES ARE SOCIALIZED POWER
A business managed electric u tility  has published some 

facts about taxes and the socialized power that every 
American taxpayer should know.

Th:s 'orriDany, a typical one, paid 1958 taxes o f $38,- 
701,000, which amounted to 25 cents out o f each dollar 
its rtii*nr»v»rs paid it, and worked out to $45 per cus
tomer Ta»es are the laroest single operating expense 
-  mo'o even, than payroll.

R - comparison, only 2 27 cents o f TVA's revenue 
dolln- ~~es to pay taxes, and only 2.92 cents of REA s 
revenue dollar.

Piitri'-o it another way, the company’s taxes are nearly

• • I W t U M F O  r V F K V  T M I I M r t v

'R U E S  CULLIN JB L IS H E R

fii ir . » «nr  „

t-*v< ■ ( *rt»r Society K lor
Cnlrn- ’he prwt office In M rleisn 'tv*»« »« w n m l-H *- «•»..» 
mdct Murrh 1X7*1

S U B S C R I P T I O N  B A T E S  
i>T*e Y * ir  'C ray and surround In« «-»unties)
Cto* Year Me all other It. S  point») _____

Border*
LittU known fncH

bound ifitii

Colonel Babtutk was a real dude'f , ------------ - —■* i Will Wilson says "He
reiuscd to cat anythin# fixed by the tamp cook because h< 
used cow chips foe fuel." 1

2'/i times as great as the combined taxes of all the 1,030 
REA co-ops in the country while REA gross revenues j 
are about 3V» times as large as the company s. And 
its taxes are nearly 7.3 times as great as TVA taxes—  
although it has only 66% o f TVA's revenues.

And here's a really startling fact: The company s 
taxes on each kilow att hour it sells are higher than the 
rate at which either TVA or the Bureau of Reclamation 
sells wholesale power!

Keep this in mind next time you hear someone speak 
of "cheap tax-evading, tax eating government power, i 
It's cheap because, and only because, everyone in the 
country has to pay part of the bills for those who use i 
it. Government gets the largest share o f private enter
prise electric company earnings to help pay for tax- 
exempt projects which elim inate taxpaying plants.

Public Notice of 
Dissolution

Notier is hereby given that the

I pi id and those due from the tame 
discharged. at The M clean  Newa, 
in the rtty of Mel .can. Gray 
(hunty. Texas. where the busin«’**

partnership between Charles Cullin ; will be continued by the said 
and Bill Neal, under the firm Charles Cullin, under the firm 
j name of T h e  M cLtan News "  nam of -The McLean News.” 

was dissolved on the 1st day of CH ARLES CU LI.IN
! January. I960 All debts due to B IL L  NEAI.

the said partnership an* to b e -------  -----  ----------

Thursday, February 18, 1960
Miss M arjorie Fowler has re

turned from a visit in California 
with her sister, Mrs. Glen Florey
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McCARI.EY’S
House of Fine Diamonds. 

Watches, Silverware, 

China and Glass

106 North Cuylar 

Telephone 4 *417

Fampa, Texas
■i ................................ .. •«•—-» — •
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MASTER
CLEAMERS

• DMK »••!«• IM »•»»«
(Editor’s Note This i* the 9th , 

in a aeries of articles outlining 
the numerous boundary conflicts 
dating back to 1716, pointing up 
little known facts whirl» shaped 
the Texas of today.) '

That pink granite giant the 
state capitol building stands in 
Austin as an indirect, unplanned 
monument to another Texas-New 
M vico boundary dispute.

Today Attorney General Will 
Wilson work* in a large room in 
this same capitol on the current j 
boundary dispute with the fe d -, 
eral government in the t idelands
case

The state swapped the capitol
building contract for three mil
lion acres a'ong the Texas-New j 
Mexico boundary

The logical starting place for j 
the survey was the no’.thwef t j 

com er of TV» a* But where was J 
the northwest com er?

On (taper the compromise of 
18NI said th top of the P a n -, 
handle was the parallel line of 
30*30'. To the west it was set 
st the 103rd meridian as it ran 
north and south Ostensibly the 
northwest corner was when* th e se , 
lines met.

However, it wasn't easy to lo-1  
rate these things on the good 
earth.

Texas' Governor K M Peas«- 
appoint«! Commissioners William 
R Scurry, representing Texas. ! 
and John II Clark. U. S. Ren j 
resent at ive. to mark the bounda-y | 
between Texas and the territory 
of the United States

They were working east along 
the 32nd parallel, north latitude 
when they got into a political 
argument, the North vs the 1 
South The Texan* got so mad 
'tv y quit the camp

Clark and party pixx-ecded with 1 
the survey, going north along the 
103rd meridian to a point he 
thought to be the northwest 
r r x r r r  P e  &tig a cirrle in the 
ground, placing a large cedar post 
in the middle

Then he turned south to a point 
above the Canadian river wh«*r- 
lie had ramped the winter before 
Before he could finish that survey 
the Greer County controversy 
flared anew and he left the 103rd 
meridian for the troubled 100th 
nvndian

In the meatnime a survey of 
over 5.000000 acres of land In 
Dallam, Hartley. Oldham. Deaf 
Smith. Parmer. Castro, I-arnb.

Bailey. Cochran and Hockley 
counties was made so the capitol 
builder* could pick their three 
million acres.

The Capitol Company dispatch- j 
<d Col A C. Babcock to Texas 
to make an on-the-ground in- ! 
upection The colonel proved to 
be a real dude, traveling t o ' 
Buffalo Spring in a four-mule 
"am bulance.” bringing his own 
canned food delicacies He re
fused to eat anything fixed b y ; 
the camp cook because he used j 
cow chips for fuel.

"The colorful colonel left his I 
mark on the country. Cow chips 
became known as ‘Babcock coal' 
in the high plains country'.” W il
son said.

Babcock found two monuments
Clark's and the one made by ! 

U. S  surveyors Richard O. Chan
ey and William W Smith when 
they were doing wokr in territory j 
north of the Panhandle

In the event the Chaney-Smtth 
location should be established as 
th«- correct 103rd meridian, the 
ownership of the strip of terri
tory two miles wide and 310 miles 
long would Jump from Texas to 
N<w M«xico

However, to th*- vast relief of 
Texans. Clark's lines were con
firmed by an act of Congress In 1 
1 »491.

Then other trouble jumped up 
The line drawn by Clark was

one-half m il* w n t of 
103rd meridian. Clark tad  ttn t  
started his Ita* an 
stopped, and began 
the north.

The two lines would never i 
if projected from there to
lty.

The New Mexico constitutional 
convention in 191o raised a howl 
of protest and tried fast, sly 
f(Kitwork They said the eastern 
boundary was not on the true 
103rd meridian and laid claim to 
the land between the lines.

In the act of admitting New 
Mexico to statehood there was 
buried in fine print a sleep** 
clause that set Nrw Mexico’s 
eastern boundary at the true 
103nd meridian

The Capitol Company and the 
powerful X IT  ranch mounted de
fense that proved disastrous to
the claims of New Mexico. John 
V Karwell was a college chum 
of U. S  President William Howard 
Taft He briefed Taft on the 
history of the boundary dispute 
and Taft decided "It was an out
rage for New Mexico to attempt 
to get this land from T e x a s ”

( 'ongress passed a Joint res
olution in 1911 making null and 
void this sleeper in the New 
Mexican constitution

As writer J  Kv<‘tt*  Haley says; 
"The old school tie has really 
helped”

This same resolution authorlsad 
the President to act in conjunc
tion with Texas and set up the 
S(x»tt-Cockrell commission to re
mark the boundary between the 
state and the territory on the 
line run by Clark for the 103rd 
meridian to the southeast com er 
of New M<-xlco, and th-n west 
with the 32nd jiarallel to the Rk> 
Grande.

This was done Texans figured
that finally their border was 
pegged «town with New' Mexico.

Tlwy were wrong

fft||-l*PP !ll!l!!lll|

To  Build, Remodel
WHATEVER YOU NEED 

W« Hov* It

Check w ith us first for your lumber, paint, fixtures

McLean, Texas

l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l ! " " " ’’W W ""m

One afternoon two youngsters 
were on the sidewalk Jumping up 
and down on their pogo sticks 
Each time their motlwr looked 
out to see that they were all right 
she noticed a police patrol car 
driving by slowly. When it grew 
dark and she went out to call the 
children, the patrol car was park
ed in front of the house The 
children were standing near It 

and happily bouncing along the 
street on the i«>go slicks wen- ] 
two portly policemen

If you ride a pogo stick, we 
can t do much (or you but we 
can keep that automobile running 
smoothly if you bring it to us 

| for reguar servicing
EFFICIENT —  DEPENDABLE

c o u r te o u s  SERVICE Chevron (ia s

McLean, Tnoi Station
Ws Give Gunn Bras. Stamm 

Free Pickup and Deliver^ oopl1- " antootm

»300 
»3 30

N O T I C I  TO  » U l i  1C
iny *■ reflection upon Hw •haracter «laudine or re t*>■ «tinsi
M am **o firm or corporation which me y appear in the < u»umns
Of the wit’ tv gtad'i coin 1»ri* * »♦ I»
to th e -v w s  llv 4f Ot ft et «t 7(t vf . 'n B- ♦n
r*»s M 1 ‘ivc New» it-wei noi krwwmvJv su ep i nt
*eaiid ■ng «1 o- 4 .E et iou*t«t«- evi * » « ( t
ment -n'iimns Is printed with full *npltdreee tn nrp*

• 1 Be#«lees «vili con l-r s fa'-or if *hev will
c«mw- oí-i» nu the per* n* the advertise» io mah» 3FIV
n h i -i sì 1 !•< rvfr v/k****"*#)

3 J I H U

A t  y o i r  

s e r v i c e

J  Wsjys

CONSUMER'S SUPPLY
MaLftAM, TtXAS

“ I have plenty!" says Mrs. C. E. Sicher,
OF ROSWCLL NCW MDOCO

“ I have an ELEC TR IC  clothes dryer!” ( 2 “ T imefor f a m il y

\£] TIME FOR M Y FRIENDS 0  TIME FOR MYSELF'

i A



PTA Panel Held
H ie M. l-e.in 1» T  A met Tllt»- 

day night Feb 9. 7 3o p m tn th< 
Grade at'houl cafeteria

Larry William* tr^ve a reading 
H im  Leona Forge# vice prew- 

dcnt, Introdurcd the program tuple, 
"aeeing Our School* in Action" 
and aiao Introduced Guy Beasley 
chairman of the panel, comprised 
of Mr* Tom t Tretmwood, Mr* Guy 
Heater, and Jeaae Coleman

Mr Bromley a opening remark 
reminded the group that the school 
ia much more than the two build 
mg* housing the grade school atu 
dent* and high schtail students Ev. 
erybtsly In the school district Is 
concerned about the functions of 
the school system 

Mr*
diacuiwion by discussing the pub 
lie relations between the tax pay
ing i-itlzena and the school board 

Mr* Greenwood dsrussrd the 
relations between the parent and 
child

Mr Ode man touched upon the 
advantage* of a regular counselor 
In the * chool and gave some statin 
tics from other school* with ex 
perience along this line 

Mr Beasley closed the program 
by handing out persona! examine 
tlon* for each parent to take and 
* n*ly*>'. grading himself on n 1 • 
ability to b«- a good parent

The ete grade mother« s e n - - ' 
decorative Valentine cakes a n d  
coffee, and Mr* Urhy Morns -u* 
grade room won the r tom  count.

(¿round-breaking for 
New Hospital 
In (¿room

A ground-breaking program was 
scheduled to be hr Id for the 
Groom Memorial Hospital i t  3 p 
m today (Thursday».

Rev J . W alter Davis served as 
m aster of ceremonies for the pro
gram. as follows:

Music by Groom school band 
Scripture reading by Bob Beaty 
Invocation by Father Arnold 

Carlson
History of project by C  L 

Culberson
Future expected foe hospital by 

Dr John I- W itt 
Rand music
GrouiuV breaking by Ja ms* C 

lANhstg. mayor of Groom
Dedtratorv prayer by Rev C 

R  Copeland
Speech by Cotton John South 

of Station KGNC-TV, Amarillo 
C o n tra r y  for the constructton 

o f the hospital have heen signed 
and approved by the State Hos
pital Board and Neil Singleton of 
Amarillo, who haa been given the 
contract to err* I the building

The next meeting will be a mght 
meeting March S at 7 30 In the 
school cafeteria. Topic will be 
"P arents A Teachers Share Gnu
c r m ."

ews From
ALAMREEI)

OPEN HOUSE SCHEDULED FOR 
DBLIC SCHOOLS WEEK HERE

By MRS. CECIL CARTER

COM E ONE? COM E A IX ! to 
Hester upened the panel the free show at the school house

on Monday night. Feb  22. start
ing at 7:30. Supt. Frye will show 
Cotton John's latest film. "A rctic 
Adventure." which Is on the trip 
to Alaska taken recently There 
is no admission charge and every
one a  invited.

The WMS met Feb  t3 in the 
I church for miaaton study The 
I following program was given; Call 

to Prayer, I Xmnie Burdine. play
er. Mrs Ball; chapter 3 of “By 
AIJ M eans" Mrs C'ecil C arter: 
and benediction b> Mr* Herndon 

Mr and Mr* Paul Cooper made 
I a trip to Pampa Tuesday

Mrs Paul M Bruce entered 
Highland On w t l  Hospital Sun
day night for medical treatment 

Mr and Mrs Albert Yake and 
son spent Wednesday night m 
Canyon in the Johnny Conatser 
home and went on to Tucumearl. 
N M Thursday to visit with Mr 
v  ike 's  sister

Mr and Mr* Claude Farley and 
P itsy  of Merkel spent the week 
end with their parent* and grand
parents. Mr amt Mrs I .  H.
' c th m a n

VAitoes in the GNU C arter 
home were Mr ami Mrs Jerry  
Cm-ter and daughters of Amarillo 

’ the F  R  C arters

Mr and Mrs C K a  la Bible and 
ebt'dren o f  Mct^ran visited with 
t f v  Jake Bible fa m ily  Sunday 

A Ibert Y akr made a hutinrsa 
moved from Alanrwd Sunday 

The Charley W alker family J 
r~-> -d fomr Alanrerd Sunday 

Paul and Robert Bruce and 
Cedi Carter wre in Wllington on 
h "veaa Thursday ,

Bro and Mrs S  T  Greensvood 
v isitrd in Wellington Sunday and 
tv  filled the pulpit at .Faith Bap
tist Chureb tn »he ahsemv of the

P^ana are beng made presently 
for the recognition of "Pub! <■ 
Schools Week" In M< l.e-in wh . !i 
Is a week art astile on a national 
seal# for focusing atte fi>« on 
public schools Dates for the week 
are Feb &  to March 4th.

According to Freeman Mc'ton 
J r  . an Open House Is schedule I ! 
for Frtday March tth at both 
schuola from a to g p m Follow
ing Ihr ojien house the Junior play 
wall begin i t  i  p m  in the High 
Scinsi! Auditorium as the fnal 
event for the week 

Melto»i also stressed that every-

We need to be proud of the that the town will be proud of ua
town in which we live, but even i
mo,e important is the fa n  that ~ l  " C‘e  * *  to PIOwin‘
we need to live in such a way Comers

Thursday, February 18, 1960

one was invited lo visit in t h e  
schools all during the week set 
aside for this purpose

...... ......... - , . . , r  , r|r I

A whale would never get hooked 
by a harpoon If he didn't com * 
up to spout olf The same is 
true with human beings They 
get along pretty well until they 
begin spouting off and then their 
goose la pretty apt to be cooked 

Vncle Zeb in Plowin’ Out the 
t\*mers

JUST ARRIVED

New shipment of spring fabrics, hats and |ewelry. 

Plan now for your Easter ensemble.

M A R Z E L ' S
FABRICS A N D  FASHIONS

Mr and Mr* l-ron O u r belt 
vieltt*. 1 in the Earnest F  ft a h e * 

h o m e  M Lsfnrs Thursday nigh'

Frank Rodgers of Oirtimn, 
spent a week with his with 
daughter O írla

t i l t

M'-v Etta Hudgins of E r l  r h. 
Ok to spent Tuesdav night a n J
Wednesday with Mr* Frank R ole 
era.

Mr* l .e . - *  IP we of 1‘smpa n e
tted tn the F-wnk R nlfon i h o m e  
TUesilav afte mofla

Mirsliy visitor* In the Carrel 
•dine horn,- * r r -  Mr and Mra 
il Fulton ami Joe of l e f o a  

Mr and Mr* <lene I'urttS
* etukirm  of Pampa 

*'.ev and Mr* John I 1 lerdón 
•ted in W llington Saturday 
•h Mr* Frank Smith

Baptist Youth
Baptist youth frltawntap will he 

held at th - IT D Ranks home 
s ftr r  the ball game* Fridav night 
AH Baptist young people snd In 
ti rmedlar-» are Invited

jo m  o u a  U i v n  c u n

O N SAVERS

ûmabi/k i f f l l î
401 W. M l

1& *
M O N P A T  D R V  M IL K

4 qt. size. . .
12 qt. size . . .

Tic
85c

[e$£
"Menus

V/
/ r < l  CUP THIS 

I '  VALUABLE
COUPON

Free— 1 pt. Texiie Pineoil

with purchase of 1 quart Texize

C le a n e r  quart 4 9 c

TIDE $ | 1 9
Kina sire I^ H I

Sunshine Hydrox

C o o k ie s 12 oi.
p k g - 3 3 c

Shurfresh

Biscuits
Maxwell House INSTANT

COFFEE
4 * 2 9 c

6 oz. jar

Hershey's 5c bars

1.4V* .4»** I »  »t 1« |
11 s  T f f i n y ^ i k f v i

.¿j*.JrrttVci V t f iociuurcV

Good thru February

YOUR CHOICE

Candy 3 “ 10'
Comstock PieApplesNo, on 3 45 We (Jive 

(¿unn Bros. 
Thrift Stamps

C i g a r e t t e s  $ 2 . 5 0 King size 
and Filters $ 2 . 6 0

BORDEN S GLACIER CLUB

Ic e  C r e a m  i 5Ç3 LIQUIDLux King y Q  £  Giant £

9

j  ¥ A O H A B I E »  l i B A B - ()  g iant can 21C Ì l r ' , - M E A T S

BANANAS 2 i * .  25e
TOMATOES n23c
Yellow

O N I O N S ib  5c
C A B B A G E ib  5c

L I P T O N
T I A

THE M « * '  T IA

L I P T O N  
TEA BAGS
THE * * * * *  TIA

Vs 1b 39c 48'» 65c
STORE HOURS:

Open 7:30— Mon., Two»., Wed., Thun., 
Friday; elote 6:30

Saturday—  7:30 o. m. HH 7:30 p. m.

Wilton'» Corn King

B A C O N
Pinkney Sun-Ray

P I C N I C
All Moat

B O L O G N A

n39C

n33C

a 39c

SPECIALS GOOD FttOAY, SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 19, 20, 1960

- S H O P  COOPER’S
H O M E O f  S H U R FM E M ERCHHHOISE

Wo H {» Oa* Aim to Yaw. Wo SMm  Ivory Day b

6 i

4 \

rs

M M



D O N ’ T!BUY or BUILD.
until you’ve seen

aemm
*#the new, 3-bedroom, FHA

“Hillside Acre’’ homes
i__

Scott to Speak to 
County Teachers

D E. Rcotl, Wellington, Texas 
wUl be the speaker fur the Pain- 
pa Claasruum Teachers and Gray 
Roberta Unit of Texaa State Teach 
era Association In the auditorium 
at Kobert K !<ec J r  High School, 
Pampa, at 7:30 p m  Thuradayt 
Keb 25 Following the address a 
reception will be held in the Rob 
ert E  I<ee cafeteria The public is 
Invited to attend

Aa author of ' Crossroad* Rc 
porta", D E  Scott ia well known 
to Panhandle area residents Hi a 
homeapun philosophy tend* to
ward light kidding, tail It alao car 
ries a serious note Hr has hern 
In the newspaper and retail bust 
ness for some time Scott ha* been 
very active In civic affairs with 
services Including participation •*< 
school hoards, aa Chamber of Com 
merer president and on the cxreu 
live tx.trd of Adobe Walla Council. 
Boy Scouts

BIRTHDAYS
Keb 31 Gary Graham. I,lnda 

Gall Taylor, Ray Don Moore
Keb 32 Mr* Clyde Wllll*. 

Jerry  Preston
Feb 23 I.inda Usman. Yevon 

McDonald

Keb 24 Mrs Elton Johnaton. 
j Jam es Curtis Reeve*. Neal Shull !

Keb 2!S Mrs Tom Cob, E  T  ! 
j Duncan. Donald Smith.

K<-t. 26 Clyde W illi*. Mr* J .  j 
M Stevens. I>ruollla Ann Dwyer, j 
Mit/ie DrLynn Miller, Mary Diane 
Millrr, Mr* Edgar Ixw. Richard 

; Hall
i

Keb 27 M rs Howard William* 
Mr* Konreat Swit/er. Joe G ra
ham. Mr*. K L. Rone*. Lynn 
Allison Callahan. Jam es Lloyd 
Todd

P' ^

w a x * »  a p p c r t

a p p c r t  s n s r
>4 If  Alf-, C A P iR /- 
M iN T /N G  W ITH  
H t AT/WCi T iM i  
A N  Ci T tM P eR A T V R i, 
STILL rae *102,7 
IM P O R T A N T  
FA C TO R S iN T Ht 
CANNING R R O C fS S
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Mr and Mr*. Robert H o w a r d  
and daughter. Joy. of Perryton via 
Ited in the I¿eon Crockett home 
Friday night

Mr*. Raymond Howard and son 
Kred. of Borger and Bud Howard 
of Amurillo were Saturday night 
guests in the Leon Crockett home

Mr*. Calile Haynes ha a moved 
hack to McLean from Lubbock

Danny and Jimmy Bayles* of j 
I rger a t '  Maying with their 
grandparent* Mr and Mr* Homer ¡ 
Abbott, while t h e i r  brother,! 

! Johnny, is in Northwest Texas 
Hospital where he underwent 

j surgery on Tuesday

Bill Haynes and Mr* Bob Bar ' 
nett of Weatherford, Okla., spen. 
the week end with the Frank Rodg ' 
ers family Mr* Rodgers and Mr* 
Barnett attended the funeral of 
their aunt, Mrs M H Kinard. in 
Lubbock Saturday. i

TOOAY W O R L P  E C O N O M IS T S
C O N S!Pf R  t O O P  CANNING O N i O F M AN'S
SRtATesr ACHttviM iNrs bccausc / r

*  HAS F R t iP  U S  FRO M  P iP iN P iN C i O N
LO CA I A NC  ANNUAL H A R v ea rS . C A N N iP  

I C O O PS A FFO R P  e v tR rO N t A  F tfN T IF U L  
[  p * SUFFI T O F N LTR U H TS A N P  A

OM FN.CTÌ A N P  LAF’i P P l t r  
O N  A R A R -R V U N P
n o r ip - w ip e  b a s /s

to o  O O O  O O O  CANS A N P  
JA R S  O F  LO O P  A ft  O f iN f P
P A U  y  iN  T H i u  s .

first home to be completed!
soon on corner n. 5th &lPine

*a |YOU CAN’T AFFORD.". . .  less than the best!
The Leforian
general news and mention from Lefors

Written by Mrs. Charles Roberts

Pirate« Tied 
For 2-A I a*ad

Check these points
Best Location 
Best Materials 
Best Workmanship 
Best Appearance 
Best Price & Terms 
Best Floorplan

The Pirate Basketball team with 
a district record of eight w I n a, 
with one lose joumed to W h i t e  
I>eer Tuesday, only to fall 52 4k to 
a strong White Deer five 

The Bucks and Pirate* are now 
tied for the District race a n d  
should tangle, Sat Keb 20. at a 
neutral field for the championship

Memphis game The P i r a t e *  
were boat to Memphis and gave 
them a solid «0 25 licking Harry 
Price was high for the Pirate* 
with IT point*

The rare individual who has 
learned to govern himself is too 
fed up with the labor of it to 
want to govern anybody else.— 
Henry S Harkins

•  • y o u  ’ll be fsittin p r e t t y

with a
Hillside Acre home

call CR9-2447 or see Bill Neal or Charles Collin

LaWausa Ring of Pampa h a s  
been visiting her grandparents, the 
D T. Pfella

Mr and Mr* John Roberts and 
David acompanted by Mr and 
Mrs Bobby Johns of Kellervllie, 
spent the week-end In Lubbock, 
with their non Mr and Mrs Jim  
my Roberts and l-aura Gall

Mr and Mr* W B Gnffeth 
•pent the week-end with their chll 
dren, Mr and Mr* Richard Wil
liam * in Kloydada The William* 
plan to move soon to Snyder. Tex -1 
as, where Richard will aisum e the 
duties as minister of the Church of i 
Christ there

III) Club Ha« 
Regular Meet

"Work Simplification," was the 
program topic for the t/efors Home 
liemonstration Hub, at the regular 
meeting held Thursday afternoon 
Keb 11. In the home of Mrs R H 
Bradfield

Mr* A T Cobb, prigram  r iair 
man Introduced the demonstrator 
for the day. Mrs H W Beck

Members present for the meet 
Ing were Mine* M L Hippy. Je ff 
Da via. Ted Tendall. Ray Dicker 
•>•■11 H I 1 • m n g r r. I)  T  I 'f i.
R W Beck, B  D Vaughn. II L 
Braly. B  J  Diehl, A T Cobb It 
II Bradfield, O. o  Bishop an< 
Charles Roberts.

Baby Shower 
Given Mrs. I>ette

Mr* E C l^tte. wo* hoe 
with a baby shower in the I 
of Mrs Je ss  Graves Thur 
night, Keb 11.

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mmes Walter ITIug Cllf Vincent, 
Gladys Pafford. Je ss  Graves. Her 
nard Johnson Howard Archer. W 
C Hreining, and Mias Kay Brown

The guests were registered In a 
baby book fashioned by Mrs Ar 
eher, as they arrived The hoc >rw 
was presented a corsage of tiny 
yellow baby sox arranged as little 
rosebuds

dtlHiNlimUlUfllllllllllllllllllllllMtlll 
Need ELECTRICAL 

WIRING?
Cofnmercial, Residential 

and Oil Reid Wiring

We hove a top qualified 

electrician on duty six 

days a week

Mr and Mr* Claude Robertson

Randy and Mark from Hartley, 
visited In the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Gene Robertson, Saturday 
night and Sunday

Mr and Mrs C B Vernon of 
Shamrock, spent Saturday with 
their daughter and family, t h e  
Charles Roberts

SCHOOL BOARD 
ELECTION SET 
FOR APRIL 2

A *<’hool board elci-tion has been 
■ ailed by the t*w»rd to elect two 
member* on April 2 M e m b e r *  
whose term will expire are L  W 
Cate* and C J  Trusty

Alt or any person desiring a seat 
on the school board tn this elec 
tlon should file with the c o u n t y  
udge. Bill Craig, on or before 

Man h 2 IWvid Robinson, school 
business manager, also has blanks 
to be filled out for filing

Society
BARBERADCOCK VOWS READ

On St Valentine's Day at four 
o clock In the afternoon. M i s *  
Grace Lee Barber and Jam es W 
Adcock, I**ke Charles. La were 
united tn marriage in the home of 
the bride's parent* L M Berry, 
pastor of the Lefors Baptist church, 
officiated at the double ring cere 
mnny. perform«! before a huge 
white lace covered heart, with the 
huge picture window* a* a back- 
ground The setting w u  accented 
by ta|>ored candelabra and tall 
white baskets of white gladiolas 
and shaggy mums

Mis* Barber Is the daughter of 
Mr and Mr* Carl N Harbor lot 
for* The bridegroom » parent* are 
Mr. and Mr* V B Adcock, Lake 
<71*10*. lot

Mr* Joe Watson pianist, play 
ed the wedding marches, pre nup 
tiaJ air* as the guest* arrived She

also played the Wedding Prayer," 
and "Claire De Lime "

The bride wa* given in m arriage
by her lather

Bob Black. Pampa, was best
man Usher* were Elmo <“arson 
and Carl Barber, J r , ,  both of 
Pampa

Candlellghters were Pal Gotch- 
er, I-«'for* and Parti el in Wilson <*f 
Lindsey, Okla

The bride graduated from L H S 
In 1»5«, attended WTSC one year, 
and lla* been employed by Cabot 
Carbon ( 'om|>any for one year

The bridegroom graduated from 
Ida High Reboot Ida. La and at 
t muted the Ixmisiana Polltechlnal 
Inst four years graduating with a 
degree In chemical engineering He 
is employed by Continental Oil Co.

Famous Englander 
Mattress & Box Springs 
Full Ratio (instruction 

10 Year Guarantee

S78.88

1 7 pc. Bedroom Group
Good Inncrsprin* Mattress

Heavy Duty Springs
Bookcase Bed 

Two Vasity Lamps 
Choice of Finishes

( ’h<»ire 8 Colors 
Bi* 10 pc. Dinette 

Formica Table 
6 Chairs 3 Stools

$88.88

$199.88
IMyhide Reclinera 
Limited Supply

100% All Wool Carpet 
Installed in your home 

with 10 oz. pad

$6.91 yardWhitti Klastic Plyhide Upholstery 
Celacloud Filler

| 159.88ington’s
FURNITURE MART

NO INTEREST OR CARRYMG CHARGES
105 8. Cuyler Pampa



Mess«jjrea Sponsored by 

Merchants of the 

Community to Bring: Times,

Beginning: in This Paper 
Next Week

A Series of Devotional 
Messages by Church Pastors 

of the Area

A rea Observations
I960

give tho third one enough wind 
to make It turn This mill finally 
started when he took down the 
barbrd wire fence that had been 
-ailing off the breeze 

"H onorable" mention went to 
R T  MeCultouoh of Wtnlpeg,

KEN N ETH  TOOLEY In the it must lie a common fault. Tuesday 1 must rlaboiate my Canada He said about the '*nly 
PADUCAH P O S T : An anonymous , «imilar condition exists at Stain- plan crop that rant't be rai rd In Manl-
pbone call shortly after the paper ord schools Mothers pull over Wednesday Th~ week Is hall totoa Is «onf'ewe-« The reason,
came out last week accused us o the wrong side of the street, gone. how time file*. he savs. P  that *n Manitoba there
of beutg bad pnwfreaders top out In the middle of traffic Thursday What »hall I do thl* I* the mldn'wb* «un The sun-

At least the sarcasm of the 'aru-s, and do Just about every week end ’  I nerd rest flowers fn” ow tH- midnight sun
ih tr thing that they shouldn't Friday: Another week almost all the » 'v  »round end so twist
• hen they take Junior to school gone ; their heads off!

o to pick him up. Saturday Nest Monday I really
Second offenders seem to be start. ,

oople when they go to church. • • •
rather ycu mirht properly say ,

>• »»* peopl- who don't go to "  £ * "  U
rrh but drive by to pick up GAR‘ - i  “* ”  , I ' '  H EKALI

o-e who did Double parking Texas does it again' The world; 
n the part of th se people make* champion liar for 1959 has been 

~h r a f f le  all but impossible named by the famous Liar's Club 
■oun<1 churches at di-nussal time in Burlington WIs lie  is W C 

t m ,  ¡Cook of Wichita Falls His win-
. mng tall stor\ is about how little Regular meeting second Thursday 

MAX W A D E  in the GROOM »Ind they had last summer In each month 7 00 p. m.
TVS Clarence Merrick hqnds Wichita Falls. There was »o Practice 3rd and 4th Thursday«

his plan (or the succesaful **•'•*’ wind that he had to take mombers urged to attend
• to, of (he Sin of Procras- down two of his windmills to

anonymous caller was weakened 
sonie by the way he reported his
complaint. It went like this

" I f  you «ver make enough 
money, would you hire a proof
reader ” Then «me the cutoff 
“click" of the phone on the other 
end that left us with out mouth 
wide open making an effort to 
dig deeper lno this person's ail
ment

Since he did not give us a 
chance on the phone, maybe he 
will be consolrd to some extent 
to know that hi* wish shall be 
granted if we ever make that 
much money

MoLfcAN LO D G E 

A. F. A A. M.

ROY CRAIG In STAM FORD 
AMERICAN A recent grand Jury 
In Dallas criticized the "laxity In 
traffic control about our schools," 

: expressing amazement that the 
I mother« picking up children "«p- 
! |»eared to b -» -orxt offenders "

•tlon-
"Me da>-* fly pa-t; life goes 
"t them

mlay; TAxlny I rest, ihlnk
*  plan
•» nday I muM <tnrt that plan
• -o rro w

Alum ni o f Texas 4-H Activities Honored

Devi» Mrs. Ckervenie ScK«ffn,r Mr, McKIniie

Four former Texas 4 II Club members have been named stale 
winners In th# 4 II alumtil recognition program for outatandlng 
"po*t graduate" work In applying the primTplea end Ideals of 4-H 
In their adult lives.

They are Hoy It Davis, 1901 S9th st., Lubbock; Mrs. Woodrow 
Chervetika. Ht. 2. Hogers; A. W. Schaffner, KL 4, Cuero, and Mrs. 
Aar u McKinxie, Kt 1, Dike

Each received a burnished cop
per plaque donated by the Plant 
Food Division of the Oltn Mat hie- 
*nn Chemical Corp. The program 
la conducted by the Cooperative 
Ex "tislon Service.

Davis, raanap r of the Plains 
Co-op Mill in Lubbock, became a 
4 H member In 1918 when hit 
family had a 160-acre farm near 
Lamcaa In I>aws«n county.

He continued his interest and 
activity In 4-11 work when he be
came a county agricultural «rent 
In 192T — serving successively in 
Gain> s, Terry and Hale counties

Davis Is still active in 4 ii and 
other youth activity work and 
c o n t r ib u t e s  considerable time 
and effort to further the various 
programs

Mr« Chervenka. wife of n far
mer and mother of three children, 
was a 4-11 member for three year* 
a* a srtrl She t* now adult leader 
of the East Hell County 4-H Club 
and Is active In other community 
and civic affair*.

F o r  h e r s e r v ic e s  sh e  was 
named outstanding volunteer 4 II 
leader In the county in 1958. She 
Is also a Ufa member of the Rog
ers P-TA.

Schaffner, operator of a mobile 
f e d  servli • In the Cuero nr. a. 
became a 4-H member In 1923 as 
a farm boy In DeWitt county. Af
ter service In the Marine Corps 
In World War It. h" rctn-nial to 
Cuero and entered the feed busi
ness,

lie  aids young 411 members by 
extending credit on feed for the 
animals they raise a* club proj
ects. He also advises them on the 
best feeding practices

Mr- MeKl.-ule ha3 teen a vol
unteer leader of the Dike 4 H 
Club for four yeara and devote* 
r- ■ ny hour* e n h  vc"k  to rbib 
activities. She provides advice, 
encouragement and occasionally 
tiansportatlon.

A housewife end mother of two 
children. Mrs McKinzie Is also 
active in P-TA end church work-

Placus and Messages of

Churches to All Persons 
the Community

------------ o -------------
A Complete Calendar for

Times of All Sendees of All
Community Churches

K EEP Y O U R  T E L E P H O N E  B Y  Y O U R  S ID E

YOU CAN OO TWO THINGS AT ONCI, like this busy mother, when you 
have « handy extension telephone. Answer a friend's rail, feed your 
baby at the same time Stretch-out spring cord come* at no extra coat, 
gtvea you move«round freedom Choir* of nine beautiful rolom. Color 
phones are f  10. a onetime charge, plug in sta lla tio n ; extensions, only 
SI n month Order your« today

t O U T N W I I T I R N  B I L L  T I L l f M O N I  C O M P A N Y
C m  *y eeesaer - . . M 'l l e s t  se

WORTH MORE 
BECAUSE THEY 
WORK MORE!
Cw > w  thè* list of C M f adraactt vitti th« fattine «r* 
émarf traete art sta taluni aboat. Ym I  s m  vtiy CJmy 
tracàs g«t Bara vaili òom m a day. . .  vbj thay ga astra 
ttiaasaads af mias bafara trada-ia tava. Tbasa S t iv a -U t  
Stitias araa’t jmt aev, tbaj’ra a fai scala ravabitiaa!

TORS ION-SPRING R D !
Each front wheal, suspended 
independently af the other, 
is free to step tndtnduaUp 
over bumps. And shockproof 
tonnon spring« up front ao«k 
up the Jars and jolt* before 
they reach the body. With 
three rugged new tailored-to- 
the-fruek rear eua[>ena>on* to 
further reduce road shocks, 
Chevy givra you the «nooth- 
*at truck ride you've ever 
fait

NR SNM M Y. NO 
W H O . FIGHT
Drive a ’SO Chevy. Just 
oases. Right away you'll no
tice the alwer.ee of I-beam 
shimmy «ad wheel fight com
mon on ordinary trucks.

With independent front sus
pension there's s brand-new, 
smoother, easier handling 
feel behind the wheel.

CABS FOR BIG GUYS
Big guys get a bigger break
in a Chevy cab. There'» 
plenty of apace inside to 
Stretch out and relax; mors 
room for hate and hips, more 
room for wide shoulders and 
long logs. There 's horison- 
wide visibility through a 
windshield with 26%  more 
glam area; a new neo-at-a- 
glance instrument panel. 
( aba are safer, too, up to 
67%  more rigid.

6’S SWORN TO SAVE
Chevy's 6-cylinder engines 
are set to squeeze extra miles 
out of every drop of fuel. 
They’re long famous for low 
fuel co n su m p tio n , high 
performance.

SHORT STROK! VB’ S
Power-packed for peak par* 
formance, Chevy’s husky 
V8’s make child's play out of 
the toughest hauls. Thay 
have a mind tuned to econ
omy, too, that keepa coats 
down, profits up.

SLICK NEW SUBURBAN 
CARRYALLS
Them handsome new handy 
haulers "double in brass''— 
can transport eight passen
gers or up to 960 lbs. of pay- 
load. Rear and center seats 
are cosy to remove and re
place when necessary. For 
work or for pleasure, these 
double-duty beauties are 
best for both!

NEW DOUAR-SAVM G 
PRICES
Chevrolet’s low prices males 
big truck news for '60. They 
mean money in your pocket 
on model after model. Step- 
Vans. 4-Wheel Drives, many 
light-duty models with auto
matic transmissions—all sis 
lower priced. Also, prices 
have t>een reduced on all 
optional V8’s.

SEE YOUR DEALER
It could be the mast impor
tant visit you make in '60. 
When you’ve seen them new 
Cheviee, you'll agree they’re 
the world's most advanced 
trucks. Then drive one and 
find out why.

1960 STIMM-BUT CHEVROLET TRUCKS
See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for faefdelivery, favorable dealt f

ELLISON MOTOR COMPANY



WIDE-TRACK WHEELS

Classified

FA R M E R S F O R  Y O U R  FU T U R E
P O L IT IC A L

ANNOUNCEMENTS
For Constable. P trcm d  »:

J  D FISH
L. F  ( J  R I G IE SL E R

For Gr.iy County Sheriff:
R t ’K F *Of>T>4N

For *r °r«*elnct 4.
BECK

MTTH
NSON

STA PP

Alteration*— Including t i n g l e  
breased suit* made from double- j 
the beet to be had In cleaning | 
and pre**ing at rcatonable price«, j 
Chett Cleaner*. 38 ffc

e i A i i ' n r o  i n f o r m a t i o n

RATE»

Minimum Charge
Per word. fir*t intertion 3c
Following intertion*
Duplay rate in clatsified 

column, per Inch 75c
All adt cath with order, unlett 
cuttomer bat an ettabllthed ac
count with The Newt.

—  Telephone C.R 9 2447 __

NOTICE— Deadline for class'- 

fled adt it Tuesday noon

FOR SALE

PRIC E REDUCED

Price reduced on 3 new houtet 
located 1 block north and 2 block» 
•ait of McLean High School. 
Com er houte, »1.000 off of orig
inal price. These houses have 
been approved for F. H. A. loans 
Boyd Meador, Phone GR 9-2466 
or GR 9-2467. 7-2c

For Sale— Complete line of HI 
Quality grass teed; grate drill for 
rent; custom grass seeding. Ja m 's  
Reneau, Lela, Texas. 5-7p

For Sale— 2-bed room home we 
are now living in; 3 year* old. 
See Klnneth Hambright Or call 
GR 9 239«. 53-tfo

FOR SA L E :
3 bedroom brick; 1600 ft. floor 

space, 2 baths, double garage, 5 
lots; or will trade for smaller 
bouse.

4 room modern house with 1 
acre land; priced at only »1600; 
• mi. from town on pavement.

2 two-bedroom modem houses 
with S lots; good location and 
good rental property. Will pay 
10% net on investment

Also have other good buys In 
city property.

Boyd Meador, Tel. GR 9-2466 
or GR 9-2467 »-tfc

For Sale Or Trade— 1 4 row
Allis Chalmers tractor In perfect 
condition, complete with all 4-row 
equipment and fertilizer attach
ment*. See or call Emory Crockett 
at GR 9-2789. to

Marion-Kay vanilla flavoring 
for sale by member* of the OES 
Call GR 9-2425 or GR 9-2052 any 
time. 1o

We now have Frankoma pot 
tory—open stock, mugs and cups 
for replacements or starter sets 
Callahan's. Ph. GR 9 2251. 7 2c

House for sale—5 rooms and 
bath, on paved street. 2 blocks 
north of Baptist church. Dick 
Brown, Phone GR 9 2345. 7-4p

FOR RENT

TY P E W R IT E R S AND ADDIN' 
MACHIN.IS FOR RENT BY TH' 
DAY, W E E K  OR MONTH 
TRI CITY O FFICE MACHINE1 
McLean kranch at The Phot 
Shop, phone GR 9-2551. 49 tfc

For Rent— Three room furnish 
ed apartment. Stella Payne, Ph 
GR 9 2601. 7-lp-tfc

For Rent— Furnished 4-roorr 
house and 3-room house. Se* 
Ruth Gaylor at Elite Court. 6-3i

For Rent—Furnished 3-room 
apartment at Moore's Apartments, 
private bath. 48-tfc

Apartment for rent, gas and 
water paid. C- M. Corcoran, Ph. 
GR 9 2319 4 4c

Will do saw filing. 
Smith. Phone GR 9 2307.

J  E.
30-tfc

We undersell the stores that 
undersell the stores that won't be 
undersold Rod MacDonald Furn. 
iture. 513 S Cuyler, Pampa.

L O S T  A N D FOUND

»1.00 REWARD for finder of
lost set e l key*. Leave at Me-
Lean News. IP

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

»400 MONTHLY 
SPARE TIM E

Refilling and collecting money 
from NEW TYPE high quality 
coin operated disp'nsers in this 
area. No selling To qualify you 
must have car, references, »600 
to »1900 cash Seven to 12 hours 
weekly can net up to »400 momth- 
y. More full time. For personal 
ntervlew write P O. Bo» 1055. 

9<v*e, Idaho. Include phone num
ber. 1 p

llllliill'lllllltr D!!!»ÜIII|lil!lllll|l!!!!!i!i||!I

n Memory Lane

IT HAPPENED HERE
■ "  Y e a r s  A l f a

Need ELECTRICAL 
WIRING?

Commercial, Residential 

and O il Field W iring

MISCELLANEOUS
Guaranteed watch repair, one 

week service. Brown's Re»tll 
Drug. 1-tfc

We have a top qualified 

electrician on duty six 

days a week.

TERRY’S ELECTRIC

Taken from the Files of charge
The McLean New*. 1920 He leave» a wile. lour daugh-
Sullivan Huntsman ter* Metdantr* C T  McMurtry "I

Mr (Hear lOotton) Sullivan Clarendon, C. A Gatlin of Mr- 
and Mr*. J  M Huntsman, both Lean C M Harless of I»alias 
of On* city, wen* married at the and Emmett Ia»For* of Miami; 
home of Judge H S Andrew* of ami one non. Frol 
Sayre. <>kia Thursday, Feb 1» Personal*
at 7 p m They will make their ,  . . . . ___ . . . ., . .  ___  „ Claud Ellison and w fe of lAdia
hom- here !.», .he p R M t  werr h, n . Monday to v|wt
Jasper Stephen. Die. Mrs Pollard , f t m , tho

Jasper Stephens dm ! at 10.30 Stephens funeral 
Saturday. Feb 14. following the Mr Mrs Coughnrr of

i  flu and then pneumonia He was Frick, O k la . were in the city-
bom In Arkansas March 14. lHtVI Sunday and Monday listing the
and came to Texas as a young uncle. C E Hogan, and
man and became one of the plon- f■rnily
.-era who beljjed .0 make the Pollard and M, „

'I’ 1'  "  .*  "  H»x>per returned Monday alter
Mr Stephen, was a kind heart- two weeks in the

rd man and a devoted husband __ ... . .  „  .. country with the Evans famly and father He was a member . .  „  . , . .  ', .U u  .V . 1 Nugent kunkrl is building aof the Methodist church. . . .  *nice little home in the northeast 1 unenil service# were held at - . „, a m — »« m j  ( n ir i of t o u  nthe residence Monday afternoon
by Kev ( inborn of Mel e sn  and Frey I'ubinr w ent to Pampa
Rev Poster of Clarendon, a fter Sunday to help Carl Hefner bring 
which the Masonic l^xlge took bark some mule»

Erwin Rice, accompanied by hi* 
mother and sister, motored to 
Shamrock Monday

Mr and Mrs Caleb Smith were 
■ in town Wedn<*day

Mrs Morse of Carter. O k la . 
dune in Wednesday to visit her 
children. Sam and I ¿mis Morse 
and Mctdnmes Cuhine and White 

Mrs F  E Mini.» w<nt to Alan- 
f i l l  yesterday to spend the week 
end with relatives

Elm er Kirby and family left 
Saturday for Arkansas to visit 
the former's («rents

S  W  Rice, son and daughter, 
went to Shamrock Monday on 
business

Jim  Chnattval and wife of 
Lakevtew attended the Stephens 
funeral Monday Mr Chrixtival 
and Mr Stephen* formerly work
ed together on the Rowe ranch 

Mr* W eir of the Noel ranch 
was in the city Tuesday shopping 

Mrs I »ay left Monday tor Ten- 
newee after a visit with her 
'laughter, Mrs J  H 1 Iodine 

M D Bentley, local Font 
ilealer, delivered Ford* to the 

i following people last week; E  T . 
Tum rr. Chas Roach, Robert 
Harris. J  O Quattlebaum. Frank 
Bell. D F  Simmons of Alanreed 
and F  G. DamCron of Ramsdell 

Mr and Mr» Bee Everett re
turned Tuesday from Brownfield 

Mr Bateman went to la*la 
Tuesday. returning Wednesday

If we would work real hard at 
the Job of tending to our own 
bustnes» most of us would he too I 
busy to meddle with the other 
fellow's

Fvvn though it take« only- 
half our time to take care of our 
own kmting we should »pend the 
other half finding ways to leave 
the other person's alone Uncle 

Zeb in Plowin' Out the Oorner*

e a r n e s t
T> \ YMr *‘Tr>
TP.TTe •’ *'■
n  v '  <•*— 1 
CD C LIFTO N  
H A RR IS KING

For Reprea*n*»»i' <* fi7*h Dlstrlot;
GRATNGPP M ’ TI MANY
BOYD MEADOR

For County A*»-mey:
DON CAIN

For Co. Tax A«»ssor Collector:
JA CK  BACK

Only »1 will buy a big bottle of
vanilla flavorin'» from the O ES 
ladies Call GR 9-2425 or GR 9- 
•3052 l c

Mr and Mrs J .  W Meacham
attended the hnrdwMre convention 
in Amarillo Monday.

Mrs Hal M'Xince has returned 
from a visit with her son. Lt 
Claude M'ninee and family In 
Jacksonville Fla

Mr and Mrs BUI Rodgers of
Goodwell, Okla . visiti d here dur
ing the week end with friends 
and relatives.

Good vanilla flavoring for sale 
bv O E S lodge Call GR 9-2425 or
GR 9-2052 lc

Mr and Mrs Tàiffy Sargent 
and daughter of Ilnytown are via
li mg here with Menda and rela
tives this week

Dr. Marion N. Roberts
112 W Kmgsmill 

Pampa, Texas 

Telephone 4 333

OPTOMETRIST

u r  "ï ®  t t t f —  ’ " ’r" a o i

ELECTRICAL 
WIRING 

New or Repair
See

C li f t o n  P u ifh  

Phone GR 9-2570
n g t t n a r  varanr , % rT O n an a

l?ne7/lLleaa fleute

W ide-T rack  widens the sta n ce , not 
th e  ce r . W ith  th e  widest tre ck  of any  
ca r , P on tiac gives you b etter stab ility , 
lass le e r  and sway, a cc u ra te  co n tro l. I

I

» I t  YOU* IO C  At AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DCAIER

ANDREWS EQUIPMENT CO.
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MRS. KINARD—
(Continue*! from pace 1) 

to o . Mr» D. C. l i s t e r  and Mr» 
Edward W la m b  of laibbock. 
Mm Carl Carpenter of Sundown. 
Mr» le o ra  Row of Pampa and 
Mr» Newt B arker of McLean; 
five aona. Burette Ktnard of Mc
Lean, M, H Klnard and Paul 
Kinard of Lubbock. C.aylord Kin- 
ard of Woodrow and Henry Klnard 
of H artley; three brother*. Nugent 
Kunkel o f California, Sidney 
Kunk<i of M clean  and Henry 
Kunkel of Dallas; two »Utrrs, 
Mr» E tta  Hudgins of Erick. O k la . 
and Mr». Callle Hayne» of Mo- 
lean. 26 grandchildren. ."M great
grandchildren and four great- 
great-grandchildem.

ra n » ; >1  i t  & m a f f irm  ¡a  is: a 
Met ARI.KY’S

House of Fine Diamonds,

Watches, Silverware, 

China and Glass

KM North Cuylar 

Telephone 4 S437

Pampa, Texas 
Jt’F  SO ST 9K M  W  *¥  'ST ^  W  5$ »

s rr  NP
Salads are a favorite American food.
Once considered strictly summer and aide-dish fare, salads— 

little and big have won an honored place at the table 365 days 
a year. Big. main coui so salads are elegant and attractive—«  
treat for tile family and tops as company fare. For example, 
California Brussels Sprouts and Macaroni Salads, generously 
laced with cornet! beef. Is a ftIImg. easy-to-prepare gourmet's 
delight which is suitable during any season. Try this California 
treat tonight. Here is the recipe.

CALIFORNIA B F F F  AND MACARONI SALAD 
(Makes 4 6 servings)

1 tablespoon salt
3 quarts boiling water
2 cups elbow macaroni 

(8 ounces'
I 10-ounce package froten 

California Brussels sprouts 
1 cup cooked corned beef 

strips

I medium sised onion, 
chopped

l| cup canned pimienloa. 
sliced

'> cup mayonnaise 
1 tablespoon prepared horse

radish
I tablespoon sugar 
3 tablespoons vinegar

Add 1 tablespoon salt to rapidly boiling water. Gradually 
add macaroni ao that water continues to boil. Cook uncovered, 
stirring occasionally, until tender. Drain In colander. Rinse 
with cold water; drain.

Cook Brussels sprouts as directed on package. Drain if nec
essary. Combine macaroni, Brussels sprouts, corned beef, onion 
and pimientos; toss lightly, but thoroughly. Chill Combine 
tcm ainine ingredients' mix well. Arrange macaroni in ixtiue «v*

Donald Smith 
Completes Training

Army 2nd Lt. Donald E  Smith, 
•on of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar T. 
Smith of M clyan. completed the
officer basic course Feb. 6 at the 
Infantry School, Fort Be ruling. 
Ga

The ten week course is design
ed to fam iliarise newly-comml**- 
loned officer* w'th the duties and 
responsibilitlra of an infantry unit 
commander

The 24-year!old officer wa* 
graduated from M d / sn  High 
School in 19M and from W<**t 
Texas S ta te  College in ISSN He 
ia a nuneber of Alpha Signut XI 
fraternity.

Before entering the army, he 
was employed as a coach at the 
Ruck Elementary School in El 
Paso.

PR ESB Y TER IA N  WOMEN

The l Tnited Presbyterian Women 
met Tuesday. Feb 16. In the 
church basement. The meeting 
opened with prayer and Mrs. las* 
Ola Payne taught the Bible les
son on the Psalms.

Mrs W inifred Rice served de
licious refreshments to Mesdanws 
Myrt McCoy, Mary Powell, Laura 
Goodman. Barbara Ham bright,
Lee Ola Payne. Maud Cooke, Dell 
Mize. Viola (lias*. Ruth Kemp, 
and a guest. Rev Kenneth Mc
Call.

CARD OR TH A N K*

W e wlMi to  thank everyone foe 
the many acts of kindness, for
the cards, flowers, food and visits, 
and every kindness shown during 
our recent illness

Mr and Mrs Byrd Gull!

I  wish to  express my sincere 
thanks for the flowers, cards, and 
every kindness shown me during 
my Illness May God bleaa each
of you.

Mrs Andy Goodwin

Mrs. Claude Hinton is in Dallas 
Every duty which we omit ob- , . . . . .  .  ...

truth which we ? * * * •  T  a
John Ruskln “  « ■ * * * • »  AV#‘1 Gaston Hotel, Dallas.

•cures some 
should have known

CARO O F TH A N K *

1 would like to  thank my friends 
for the nice letter*, cards and gifts 
1 received while 1 was in the hos
pital I will be at my brother s 
for a while and would like to hear 
from my home Thanks again for 
remembering me.

Helen Simmons

2002 Avenida Planet*
Tucson. Arizona

FREE SHOW WITH OPENING OF 
DERBY DRIVE-INTuesday March 15

GUNS OF FORT PETTICOAT
Technicolor 

With Audio Murphy

NKW ADMISSION PRIC KS TO BE: 
Adult*—60 cent* Children 25 cent*

\ w -

Sunshine

H Y D R O X
Sunshine

MARSHMALLOWS

Gold Medal or PurAsnow

Flour 1025 Tb sack

Tb sack

98c$2.09

ALLEN'S SALE
Whit# Hominy 

Pinto Beans 

Early June Peas 

New Potatoes 

Spaghetti 

Turnip Greens 

Great Northern Beans 

White Lima Beans 

Blackeye Peas and Bacon 

300 siie cans

YOUR CHOICE

CAN 10c
SHORTENING 3 tb canF L U F F O 69c
Kraft 2 tb pkg.

Velveeta Cheese Spread 79c
1 , . .  25c

INSTANT MILK . .  »  59c
SKINNER
MACARONI or SPAGHETTI

6 ox. pkg.

2 , o ' 2 5 c

WE ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER

( TOR I

NONE MORE VALUABLE

BarB-Q Bar B-Q CHICKENS— each

SPARERIBS

$1.20 89c
ARMOURS

Treet
5 C OFF

LABEL 39c MI NCED O N I O N
IN  F O IL Me

B A N A NA S
YELLOW

GOLDEN 2 lb. 2 5 c
G R A P E F R U I T

U. S. No 1 

RUBIES 5  3 5 c

U. S. No 
COLO

S PUDS
' Red 10 * 45c

R e d  P lu m  J a m Bama

20 ox. jarP E 4 C H E S Hunt’s 
2V> siteC h e r r ie s Sturgeon Boy 

Sour Pitted 
303 six#

4  -  $ 1 .0 0

4 —• $1.00
5  $1.00

PUCKETTS
*  D R D C E R Y  f *  M A R K E T  *

MAZOLAOil quort59c
NIAGARA 33 ox pkg.STARCH 35c

3 I I  jarKARO 49c


